
- 44 Beer or WnUkyT
Jim Wolfs and ths Tom Cat

:.a V . IN. C. Diti,i,jn . .
A story has recently been told which

illustrates a capital business quality.
Thirty years ago a b irefooted and
niggea! boy prentd himself at the ,

desk of one of the ' partners in a large

Tuts Rkut jSalvk in the world. for Cat?
Bruise. Safe?, Ulcer. Salt Hh urn. Fever

.Trtlej.Ch-pjHs- .l Hands Chilblain
?"rM' jIf" Brupt.on, nn. ,mS ititj.

r no pav required.
'rant-.- ! t ive iWrlert Hat inaction, or

7 Ben i HoUalayritchinN62. "

" The San Francisco Alta' roc ills '. a
comical incident, which once fell to the
fortune, or rather misfortune, of Berr
Holladay. It was in the early d iys,
long fefore rail roads, and when stag-
ing hcr)ss the plains was in iU prime,
liolladav had occasion to make the trip
overlana, and was accompanied by his"
wife. He was not anxious to have it
known that he was making the trip.
Iiecause the road agents, aware of the
fiict that Holladay was a rich man,
might take it into their hands, to cap-
ture hi in and hold him for a ransom.

The j nu rney con tin ned fdr several
days without incident, but, one night,
the stage stopped, and Holladay was
startled by the curtains being pushed

PIEDMONT AIMIHE EOBTE.

Richmond & Danville Bailroad.

CS2TD2NS3D OOBSOP;
IN EFFECT April 14, 1889.

Tkains IlrjN By-- 75 Meridian Time
DA1LY

SOUTHBOUND So. to. N M.

LvTNew orK A M 4 30
"4 Piilladetpnlft " 7 20 It 5."

BiltliiiOi-- e 9 4-
-. 9 5

" Washington 11 il 11 0

cj iriottesvUle 3 SO P.M S 00 A M
Lynchburj; 41 5 07

Ar. Umvlllc 8 iO 7 .
Lv. hietimond 3 C 'Mi

Bariesvllle 4 59 4 30

Keysvllle. 5 4 5 13

" l.mvillf! S 40 S 03

Ar. tirtcusuoro . 10 9 4i
l.v. f;olds'Oio i IU t4 00 P M
Ar. I!allsll 4 4 9 .0 r m
Lv. Raleigh 4 r.o Miiulght

'" Durham 5 52 8 01AM
Ar. Greei.boro S 30 7 40 "Lv. S.ilem j t U : so

' "Oreensboio ' .0 ST 's 50

Ar. Salisbury 12 26 A M 11 is
Statpsvllle l 51 It I2t P M

Aslivllle 7 40 4 41
' Hot S iring . 9 20 6 10

Lv. Salisbury 12 S2 11 23 A M
Ar. Charlotte 2 " 12 40 P M
" Spartanburg 4 4 3 ;t

" (ireenville 5 SO i 4 4S '
i

AtLinta 11 00 9 4

Lv. Charlotte 2 20 A M ; 1 00 P M

Ar. Columbia 6 30 j 6 10
'Augu si a 10 3) 9 05

DAILY,
NORTHBOUND No. NO 53.

Lv. Augusta i M 15 P M S 4" M
" Coiumli 10 40 2 50 M

Ar. t harliue !
. 3 15 A I 5 15 i

l.v. Atlanta ; r6 00 P M I 10 M
Ar. liieenville 12 45 A M 1 4S M

4 S4iait.tnbug i ' 41 2 43
" (;uanotie 4 4 5 30
" S illsbury 6 IT 7 05 M

Lv. i:ot Sjirinjrs S P M 12 10
AsUevlllc 1 9 41 1 32

" Stateville ' 3 W A M U
Ar. s msbuiy 4 37 a 43
Lv. Salisbury '

C 22 ; u
Ar. liieebboro 8 00 s 40 it
" S.ilem 11 40 tl2 34 A M

Lv. Greensboro 4', 10 uO P M
Ar. Durham 12 01 P M 5 00 A M
" It.ilelh 1 02 8 SO 44

Lv. Halelgh i o t9 Oft P M
Ar. oldsooro - 3 10 12 60
l.v. Greensboro 3'ti A M -- d 50 P L
Ar. Danville ). 9 47 A M 10-- 20 V M
" Keysville 12 3S P M 1 4 'J A M
" Durkesviile ! 1 i3 2 41
" Kl imionfl l 3 : 0 5 15
" T.VDchburg ;i!2 40 P M 512 53
4i hiilottes 2 5i i. 00
" 7 13 6 5 ?

" ntMhiioro S ro ' t8 0
" Phil Kith h 3 eo A M 10 47
" Xfir York (3 20 I 20 P M

Daily t Dally, except Sunday--;

Train f r R il ii via CI irksriliele ive Richmond
dally. 3 P M .; Keysville. .05 P.M.; arrives Clarks-vil!- e,

7.23 P.-- M ; uxftir I, S.'l i P. M ; Ucnder3Tn.9.3o
P. Al.; :irilvcB Durham lo.Sop. m.; Raleigh 11.45 p m.

Returning leaves Raleigh .oo A. M .; Lu-ham- .

p.30. A. M.; rienderso-- i, S so A. M ; oxford, to.o A.
!.; Clirkesville, 11 is a. M ; Keytvli:e, 12.38 P. JJ.;

arrives Richmond. 3.3o P. M.
1 o al mlxe i t rains leave Durham dallv except

Sundaj--, 5.3 P. M .; arrive Kesvillt, i.3.". A. M.j re-
turning. Inave Kevsvii!e. 9.eo, A. M.; arriving Dur-
ham. 5.to P. M. P.wiiar co icli atta hel.

No 51 and 53 eo meets at '.h-hmo- J dallv except
Sunday Tor West Toint and Baltlmcrc vl.iji'oi k Rlv- -
f r Line.

No. 50 from west Point connects dally. except
Sunday at Richmond with No. 5o for the Soutl .

No. so and 51 connects at (ioldsboro with trains
to and from Mo: eheaTl riy and Wilmington.

No 5' conn cts at Greensb. ro and Selma for
Favetteville.

So. 5 connects at Slma f ir Wilson, N C.
Nos. r.o an i si make close connection at Tnlver-s- lt

st ition with trains to and from Chapel Hl:i,
except Sundays.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
Ontra!n no no and 5t. Putlm.iD 3uffet Sleeper

b 'tween Atlanta anc N"v Yori.1. Greensboro trdAugusta, ani Greensboro, Ashevlllc, and Morrh:-tow- n.

'i'entt.
On tr.ilus 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and New Orients, via Moi.tj oiii-er- y:

and between Washington an Birmingham,
l.ichmond and Greensbot-o- l.'alclali i.ncl Greens-boro, and Pullman Parlor cars between Salisbury
and Knoxvllle

Tamusrii tl;tets oa sale at principal stations toall ooini s.
Kor rat ps and Information, ap;ilj to any airent of

t he Comnany. or to
SOL HAas, JAS. L. TAYLOR.1 r.iffl - Manager. ucn. Pass. Agent.

W. A. TURK,
Div. Pass. A-- ent,

KALtlGII.N.C.

Srwins.Uorliliian
W Ml VHW I L I D 1 un Itrade in til pan, by nnnnpmcinr oar miriinn 1 II I illuwc ioc people rn H c' them, we will send frrc ir n.-- petKjn mticli 1k 'ih j,r vrrr

m ii m best lewiDr-lntrlii- n.'

world, with all :hc anai hun.t.We nil! aiao tendfrt ca
I line ol our ct:l and nin.l.i. .r.iMmple. In return we aak thai , ony.uon- - wbat we eod. to tboae who. niny ui. at jrour bonir and at'irr
r.iDimiu.aii oan Drrnnie vmr own
jproponr. This rrni nun bine isrmadr afer tbe Hincrr palenls.

1UH.D u run oar : ' rurr ttatrnrsnm out it sold lor l;t. i,h ib
t r:arhmrnts. and now sell for

dil ma.-hin- in tbe world. All i.
brief ms.rntlT. .TTZ. w

,rTO- - r,"- -
, . " " m n ii one-- can e.

b,!v,''""r-niailiin- e in ihe 'world, and
?Wt.n7Srh'fh ever shown toc ihrrin Am. rica!

7AO. AuCuui, Maine.

Administrstors Notice.
"a;",iu q"Ifled as Administrators ofJ. J.taskill, deceased, wc hereby notifyall persons kiviiig claims against his es-tate or against the late tirm of J. DGaskill, to present them to us on or be-fore the 27th dayof June, 18907or thisnotice will be plead in bar of their re-covery. Persons indebted to said Pt5.tare notified to make 'immediate payment.

, bahsbury, V C, June 26, 1889J 36:6t B. F. LITXX
L. LUNN,

,.Adm,'s of J- - D. Gaskill.
1HKO. F. Klt;tt7: 4itMv.,m,- - j nvi iu J

,.( r.-r-m .!,.. I 2.1 cent pes box.
For Side lv Kliut Jc Co.
ly. Jl

In England there is one pauper to
every thirty-tw- o of population. In
the united States there is one to five
hundred and sixty-fiv- e of population.

LONGFELLOW'S MAIDEN,
who is

'Standing-- , with reluctant feet.
Where the brook and river meet.
Womanhood and childhood fleet ! "

Is a trpe of thousands of young irirls who
are emerging from the chrysalis stagre of their
existence, as they enter upon their "teens."
Nervous, excitable, irritable, stirred by
stranjre. unknowable forces within them,
each a mystery unto herself, our jrirls m-e-

the tendcrcst cure, the most Invinjr, patient
oversight, and the aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, to safely carry them throuph
this critical period, riurinfr Vhich, in too
niiiny lives, alas, are sown the seeds of dis-
tressing forms of diseases peculiar to the
female sex. Hut tliis boon to womankind
will prevent n!l such diw-ases- , or cure them
if they have already seized a victim. Wbmarr
owes it to herself, to her family, and to her
social station, to be well and strong. Let
her then not nctrlect the sure means of cure." Favorite Prescription " is a legitimate medi-
cine, carefully compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It is purely vegetable
in its composition and perfectly harmless
in its effects in any condition of the system.
Sold by druggists; S1.00, or six bottles for
$5.00.

Copyright, 1SSS, !y World's Pis. Med. Ass'x.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, ptomach and
Imwcls. They are purely vegetable and per-fei-t-ly

harmless. One a Home. Sold by
druggists. 25 cent3 a vial.

EWSPAPER.

'THE PRIDE OF Til E SOUTH CAROLINA PRESS."

J. A. 1 OXITZ.
T. B. KIXOSBCUY, 4 Eiitoilal'staff.
VM. A. II EA i.N E,

Do you want to al 1 In building up a pip?r that
shall reflect the greatest credit on Nortn Carolina
no matter where it may b seen ? Then pairolzc

THE MESSENGER,
PUBLISHED IN THREE EDITIONS.

THE DAILY MESSEXGER AND THE
ll'EKKL V MESSEXGFR.
Published at Wilmington, N. C.

THE GOLDSROJiO Til A XSTCRIPT-MESSEXGE- U.

Published at GoldsLoro, N. C.

TUEY ARE LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPEl'.S.
Do you w.int a re lable paper giving you all the

news of the wot U a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the lar-s- t circulation "id
has for more than twenty-on- e yeais b en n put and
factor in the grow fi an! development of the old
.orin Mate? iie suoscrioe to the Mksskngek.

TRIAL KATES:
Daily Messenger, by ra;ill, 4 mr8. on.trl-tl- , $2.co
Weekly Wilmington Messenger, 8 uios., 1.00
Goldsboro Tranbcript-- M essenger. 8 mos., 1 .00

Cas;i is Advance.
Dr. Talm lge's Sermons are a feature of all 3 papers.

Ad Iress.
J. A BONITZ.iaprleior.

Administrator's Notice.
."ang qimiineii ns Administrator of

estate of J. C. Hamilton, dee'd. I
hereby notify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit them to me
on or before the 7th day of June, 1890, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment
without further notice.

Dated, June 6th, 1SSD.
33:0t. C. F. AT WELL, Adm'r

of J. C. Hamilton, dee'd.

Administrator's Notbe.
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of J. F. Ross, dee'd, I hereby
notify all persons having elaims against
said estate to exhibit them to me on or
before the 24th day of May, ISliO. All
persons indebted to-s- aid estate are re-
quested to make payment without further
notice.

Dated, May 23d, 1SS9.
O. D. DAVIS, Adm'r

31:6t. of J. F. Ross, decI.

By Mark Twain.--' r
T knew In the sympathetic glow of

his bulil head I tthc thought-fi- ll

look upon his face 1 knew Uy the
emotional flush upon the strawberry
oa the eiil of tlie old free livers nose,

that Simon Wheeler's memory was busy
with ih( olden time. And so I pre-

wired to leave, because alt; these were
symptoms pf a r.?miui-cenc- e bufl was
two slowflie got the start of me. As
nearly as Tcan recollect, the infliction
was concluded in the flowing lan-

guage: ,
"Ve Wiis all loys then, and didn t

care for nothing only to shirk school
and keep up a revivin' stuie of devil-

ment all, the time. This yar Jim
Wolfe f was talking about was the
'prentice, and he W.is the! best hearted
fellow, he wa?, and the most forgivin'
and onsclfish I ever see--we- ll,

there couldn't be a more bullier, boy
than he was, take him how you would,
and Sorry enough I was when I see
him for the last time. j

"Me and Henry was always plaster-
ing hoss oil's on his back; and putting
bumble bees-i-n his bed, and so on, and
sometimes we'd crowd in and bunk

'with him, notwithstanding his growl-

ing, and then we'd Jet on to get niad
and figSit acrost him, sa a to keep him
stirred up like. We was nineteen, we

wwart, Mtid long, ami blauk, and bashful,
and be was fifteen or sixteen, and tol- -

. jkmlilfB 1:i7.v sinrl wnrthlpssJ
"So, that night, you ktiow,'tat my

sister Mary gave the candy pullinthey
started off to bed earl), so si. the com-

pany could have full swing, and we run
in on Jim to have some fun.
; "Our window looked out into the
roof of the ell and about tea o'clock a
fouple of old tomcats got to rairin'
around on it and carrying!! like sin.

" There was four inches ef snow on the
roof, and it froze so that there was a
right Fmart crust of" ice on it, and the
moon was shining bright, and we
could see them cats like daylight.
r nst they d stand oil and esyow.yow
yow, just the fame as if they was cuss-i- n

one another, ym know, and bow up
their backs and bush up their tails, and
swell round and spit, and then all of a
sudden the gray cut bed snatch
jiandful of fur off the yaljer cat's ham,

V and spin him around like a button on
a barn door. , But the yaller cat was
gAme, and he a come and clinch, and
they d gouge, and bite, and growl, and
ine way tnev the tar nv was
iwwerful. S )

'Well, Jim he got disgusted with the
row' and 'lowed he'd climb out there
and shake em off the roof. He hadn't
leely no notion of doin' it likely, but
we everlastingly dogged him and bully-
ragged him, and 'lowed how he'd al-

ways bragged how he wouldn't take a
dare, and so on, till bimely he histed
up the window, and lo! behold you, he
went went exactly as he was noth- -
in' --on but a shirt and it was. short,T 111", 1j on ougm to seen mm cretpin over
.that ice, and diggin his toe nails and
hi finger nails in for to keep him from
slitlpin'; and above all, yen ought to
seen that shirt flapping in the wind,
mid them long ridiklous shanks of
his'n glistening in the moonlight.

"Them company folks was down
there under the cave?, the whole squad
of em under that orney shed, of dead
Wash'ton Bower vinesall settin',
round about. two dozen sasers of hot
candy which they had sot in the snow
to cooIT And they weredaughin and
talkin' likely ; but bless you they didn't
know nothing bout the panorama that

was goii' on over their heads. Well,
Jim he went a sneaking up . unbe-
known to them tomcats they was

their tails, and yow-yowi- n'

and threatening to clinch, you know,
and not pay in' any'attentiorphe went

and,a-sneaki- n' right up to
the comb of the roof, till lie was
in a foot ami a half of them," and then,
nll of a sudden he made-- a grab for the
yaller cat. But by gosh ! he missed his
lire an' slipped his holt, and his heels
flew up, and he flopped on his back

, jmd shot off'n that roof like a dart!
went

through .them old rusty j vines, and
' landed right in the dead center of all

them company people! sot down like
n yearthrpiake in thejn two dozen sass-- er

of red hot candvrand let off a howl
that was hark from the tomb! Them
girls - well, they left,you know. They
wed he wasn't dressed for company,
and mi they left. All done in a second ;
it war jtfct one little warwhoop and a
whish! of Jheir dress, arid blame the
wench of 'etn was insight anywhere!

Jtm, he whs in sight! He was gormed
with the bilin' hot molasses candy
irlean down to his heels amf had more
busted .sasKers hangin' to him than if
hewas tin Injiiu princess; and came a

. prune-in-' up stairs stairs jusf
a id in', and every jump he give
he shed some china, and every squirm
lie fetched he dripped some ca'udy !

"And blistered! Why, bless von r
soul, that poor cretur couldn't really

v set down comfortable for as much as
four weeks'"

(

A stateiiient has3 been prepared at
the patent office in Washington, which

i shows that during the months of
April, May and June tliere were 7,317
patents allowed for inventions, exclu-
sive of t rade marks undlabels. This is
about J.OCO more than was issued dur-ingl- he'lust quarter of either of the

, two last years.

A BistrSSSlJlff C&S2 ana Ttnrmrr

Tur over --i. year I Iihvc had a breaking
out m nty I.Mr, which tronhlcd rue so bad- I'1 conW ""t walk, leg Ud I v swelled, of a- ...rrple ,'",or with nit innV o bad thatblo.l woq!U'M?e out ifl bwreirny weight

"on it. I was re mnmended to trv'C.arke's
'Lxtmct

. . of Fl.ix iPai.ili.. riT; -

, - I wrii iiic.
J' vo ',one' l& lcS mow wellf'"d I a lk two ihiles on U witlidul

ny tronlilc." Sij.ne.1, A, J. Hav want.
CllilkV Kla S,..., . - il. ' .1.: a- - niit ikin

'IP YOU DONT MIND. I WILL TAKE A
; LITTLE OF BOTH," SAID THE

" .:,YOC3ta MAN.

At the Princcton ennion last wee

one of the eighty-si- x men toldLa story
of his suecess in getting a commission
of attorneyat law in Virginia, where
three-judge- s of the Supreme Court
must sign the paper before the appli-

cant can become a member 0f the bar.
The three judges examine the candi-

date separately, and affix their names
to his paper. He said that he got two
of thi n icei vtry signatures after u

a pretty stiff examination by
each of the magistrates. Thea he
sought the third judge. He went to
his country town in search of him, and
there learned that he was on it fishing
trip atT a lake live miles away, in .the
mountains. , It was impossible to get a
conveyance in the town, and the
young man concluded to walk out to
the lake. On the .vay he was over-

taken by a party of men who had a keg
of beer in their wagon, and were going
to join the judge and his friends.
They made room for him, and when
they arrived at the cottage they found
that the judge had just returned irom
a trif on the hike.

The young man toM the judge why
he had sought him. "Well," said the
jud;?e, "vou must want to be a lawyer
if that is all that bnHightyoifinit here.
Come up stairs, and 1 wjll . Examine
von.

The young man went to the judge's
room ami was asked oue or two ques
tions which were so simple that he
could harllv refrain from laughing as
he answered them. Then trie judge
gravely remarked: "Young man, I

am about to ask you a question j upon
which your future rests; one which
will test your capabilitiesas a lawyer
in Virginia, one which I hesitate to ask
you because I feel an interest in you.
."Please propound it, said the conn
dent youth. "I will. On this shelf
over mv head 4s a bottle of whiskey.
Down stairs they are tapping a keg of
beer. Ihe question is, which will you
take?77

Then the young man said promptly
"If you don't mind, I will take a little
of both."

"Mr. Gaines," said the judge impres
sively, "I will sign your paper, and let
me assure you that I am confident
that yon will succeed in the practice of
law in this btate. A. 1 . bun

Raise Colts.
Manning Times

III a conversation last Saturday with
Mr; J. Furman Brad ham. who lives near
this place, he told us of a fine colt he
owns only 14 months old, that he is
ploughing. He scraped an acre of cot- -
ton with this colt m just one hour and
ten minutes. Who can beat it?

Mr. Bradham is one of the largest
stkraisers in the cocntry, and he sel
dom raises anything but blooded stock.
He raises and sells fine Jersey cattle,
and no has a favorite cow that gives
nhieteen quarts of milk a day.

Hut to go back to th? colt. A num-
ber of progressive farmers are raisins
colts, with considerable success and
profit. In fact it costs very little to
raise a colt. --The mare, when in foal
and. while raisins the colt can for most
of the time be worked on the farm.

Lvery year thousands and thousands
of dollars are spent in this country for
horses and mules, at an average cost of
S14a to 150. Two-thir- ds of this
amount could be s ived to the countryJ
it our tanners would raise their own

i r . . ...stocK. it is not convenient for every
one to raise colts, we hear some one
say. All bosh ! It is convenient and
practicable for every farmer to raise
colts. We have in mind a certain
Methodist preacher, who always having
from twelve to eighteen churches, and
taking four weeks to make the round,
and who raised a number of colts.
After his m ire had foaled, he would let
her rest ten days or two weeks and
then hitch her to his sulky for a drive
of twenty or thirty miles a day, the colt
thriving on the drive. By the time the
colt was a month old herwouldxecus- -
tom it to the hnlfor.-- - m j vv aw HO I l I

dam's side on tese drives. The colt
knew nothing else than to be broken
to the saddle, harness or plow. Simnlv
put it to work, and it w'ould do

'
it,.

For forty odd years this preacher pur
sued this course successfully rawing
many tine colts. We say if this preach-
er could raise colts under ,. these, ......disa-
dvantages, any farmer ought to be able
to raise them. -

- If our country is to be progressive
we must raisour horses and mules,
beef and bacon, corn and hay.

A Brooklyn horse lately suffered an
injury to one of his feet and for some
time traveled on three legs, finally
the wound was perfectly , healed, but
still the animal refused 4oput the foot
to the ground.. afy surgeon
was called in; who-mad- e aii examina-
tion and he then pronouricen if simply
a case of nervoiisness. "Strap ip the
Other hind foot and you'll see," he said.
This was done aud the injured foot was
thus forced into use. It did not .siWp

a block's travel to show the horse, that
his nervous fears were groundless, and
when the strap was removed he trotted
off squarely on four feet.

-

Is Consumition Incurable.
Head the following: Mr. C. H. Morris.U'Orl- - A vXr .,.,.....14 T. !.l . ,

-- .n.,raja. f wun aown Abs-cess of Lungs, and frieuds and physician-pronounc-
edmc an Incurable Consump-

tive. Began taking Dr-- King's New
Discovery for Consumption atav now onmy third bottle, and able to oversee thework nn mv fnrm........ I a. .

. j ii i uuccsv meaicine ever mnde
Jessie Middlewart, Decatnr. Ohiosays: 'Had it not been for Dr. Kinirrs

mr vuiirampuou l wouldhave died of Lung Troubles. Was eiven
t

p i.Y,, tor?- - Ara now in best of
'p v I mple bottle free atI . Kluttz k Co, Drug ftore.

Passenger TrainVT-- -
Effective May 1341..; UlJ;

" '
Train So. 52.
Webt Hound.

Lv , 9iKi .tt.m. Boston
4 JW - p. m. New Y01L-.'Vf-'f

6 67 rtell hia9 42
II 0O Wosliineicn.ses a, m. Lj ncUbuif
8 05- - Danville
2 30 a. 111. lUchiunnd
9 33 1 cidsviiie
8 10- - p. Golbsboro
1 4 a. in. Kaieisrh
8 H- - J:iirhain 85S ',.7' )

3 IS a. m. Greensboro""" fL H
11 25 a m. SallsburT --J" D iTs

Ar 12 12 noon St:uesvi'ie
1 2 S6 p. in. Catawba
12 55 Newton

1 14 Hickory
14 Connellys :rir,es210 Morgrnnion
2 20-- Glii Alpine
2 49 Clarion
3 13 Otd.Fort
3 27 Round Knob
4 00 Black Mountain
4 31

Lv 4 40 Ashevjlie
Ar. 5 09 Alexanders A1 '

5 84 Marshall -
6 10 Hot Spring

Lv. 5 40 p. in. Hot sniifii :Ar. 7 3'
S5I Knoxx-Jll- e - ;

11 4'1 Je!l. o ' f i

. 7 30 a. m. Lnulsvlilo
illo 'a. m. Infiliniroils

t- -
''J--

35 j. m.
t so St.. P nl ' I ,f p,v

40 p. m. St. Tnm s
7 10 a. rn.. Ksnsnsnlv a.V

PdJ.

Murphy Brarii-h.Jt-

Dally excopt siMmv L

TRAIN NO IS
s no am Leave As'ieviiio

i an u) in svn;e
2 2BP-C- th:ulfSHn i'
5 05 Jari.ms "" "Lp.,Te

- A. & S. IoU(1.r
Dally except si xi) L

TRAIN NO 12
, ' n'AlxxrJn

3 5) p, m Leave
HI , Arrive l.fDdrrv.uuiie irve !M

75Ui meridian timevttd in i f, i,' j.
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TESTING FMUSTS;

TO YOU MY K.KD READEB.

XTavc you planted a lK.tu.tecus .u
0f fruit trees. TJie AH,,.- -

l"u,i y . i I ' quince.' T!a

wiuia,ouauen,; i.o ;;il other dtj.
a bl e fru i t s. I f n o t . v i . y iu.t h r.d iu ylt

.I i v j o vut Ul tl.. l u l- - v, jrrcal bil aiBs
ls our great, iiumiKi ui ujetics- - Ofy
attractive wholsoi: v lit:it

The Cedar Ccve

has on the ground i.butit

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit ticis. v'u:csar.(l riati
iw ecivvt ii ii.i-nKu-,

. ... ne;.riv tkrtl.i i i -nunarea varieties ot In me uecJimttA
tested fruits, mid at reek U.ttom $m
delivered to yt,u afyour luaKtuilhj
station freight charges paid. 1 caiij.laa
everyone who wants to plant a tnt,
grape vine.-iu- - strawbt-rv- ulaiit; etc. 1

i have no. comparative connietiiion mk
extent of grounds and deHiatrte tarscij
stock or quantity. I can aijd "

WILL PLEASE YOU.

I have all siz?s of trees desired iron?
foot tree to G and 7 feet liijih aiidistijtkj.

Priced descriptive tamlugne Xiee. A-

ddress,

N. W. CRAFT, Prop;,
44:ly Share, Yadkin county, NX

PATENTS,
CAVEATS. TRADE MAHKSM

COPYRIGHTS.
i

Ototalnedjand allothe! btislnriintLer'.S.Psia
UlUfceattendea to tor iloueiutf Fees.

ourorrlee is opposite the l". s. lutt Dtffl(f,i
wecanobtalrtpateiithia lets time tlian tCif
motrrom WasLinsru n. .

;

Send Model or diMAviug. We acfvlse astopjtf
abllll y free or eliaige; mid make .urftarptttti
Obtain Patent. iWe refer her to the Post master. tBf-S-ftJ

Money Order Ltv.. and to oilicm of tbe Is,

entofllce. Forclrcular, atUUe, uiasaiJ rf.fl
encest-oadualclienisi- vctu ownStstrwifttal
wrlitto . c. A. SNOW i CO. j

Opposite Patent omce, WasUlugu bw.u
Oct. aiVsjtr. - it

fjR. J. C. McCUBBINS

Surgoon XJontlsi
Salisbury,

Office in die buil.lins. secon! floor, nrtt

Dr. Campbell(H. Oj'posiie D. At A two"

.liruwai e More 31 ;ii n su eit.

capacity.
. Vf RTfCAL PLUP

TiMnt- - '
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manufactunnj; house in lla.jrow, and
aeked for the position of errand-bo- y.

The gentleman in question told him
there was a good deal of running to be
done, but that the first qualification
would be a pair of shoes. The Loy
nodded and disappeared. For the next
two months he picked up odd jobs
about the market, and slept in one of
the stalls; then, with the money he had
saved, he presented himself at the same
desk, properly shod. The manufact-
urer looked at him and said: kYon
cannot have the" place in those rags;
vou would disgrace the hous?." The
i illooy tooiceu ror a moment u n nappy;
then promptly retired without a word.
Six months later he reappeared de-

cently clothed. The manufacturer's
attention was now attracted. He saw
that the boy had denied himself food,
to fit himself for the place, but upon
questioning him he discovered that he
could neither read nor write. He told
him that he could not employ hinT as
errand-bo- y until he could do both.
Again the boy disappeared, going this
time into the country, and worked in
some stables in order to be near a night
school. year later he reappe ired at
the sama desk, and announced that
he could read and write. Hs jjot the
place, and i now chief foreman in the
eoncern. Tliis story points its own
moral. It is impossible to resist the
sort of persistence which this boy pos-
sessed. To the boy on the outside the
business world looks very like an in-

trenched city with locked gates, but
persistency is the key that will open
almost any door.

Wins Making in the South. .

In the June. number of the Little
Rock, Ark., Enterprise, Fanner and
Stockmanj we find the following letter
under the above head fxom Col. Whar-
ton J. Greene, of Cumberland county,
this State, and as the information it
contains i.s valuable and interesting to
all grape growers, we take the liberty
of transferring it to our columns: uJri
my opinion the scuppernong, indigen-
ous to the State, the Norton and Cvn-thia- na

(the two almost identical) "the
Ives and Elvira are the best wine
grapes for our section of North Caro-
lina. I usually transplant at one year
old, in March or April, and after a thor-- o

igh preparation ot thegrotu d. Both o d
vine and young are given twoplowings
a season, sometimes three, and are pru-
ned in March or early April. I plant aM

except the scupperuong 8x9 feet. The
grapes named, and all other of the
Aestivalis class can only be propagat-
ed successfully by layering: that isj
covering over the young shoots with
earth until well rooted and cutting it
off next to the mother-vin- e when re.tdv
to set out. Almost all good fertilizers
are valuable, but I'prefer stable yard
compost or bone dust. The markets
for wine is wherever it can be found,
as is the case with other commodities,
and the same rule holds good as to the
reliability of purchasers. There are
many books devoted to grape-growi- ng

and wine-makin-g, but I cannot name
one that covers the whole ground as
you seem to desire. I fear you are
doomed to disappointment if you ex
pect to master all the mysteries of the
subject in a primer. After years of
experiment and some reading I am still
111 Hit Y lit l mall f t! w i tiu.nii1 ini
ir T n v....
X. c.

Ehctiic Bitters.
This-rerae- dy isbecomincso well known

and so popular as to need no special men- -
All who have used Electric Bitters si nr.
the same sons of praise. A purer medi- -
tioncinc does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils,
Bait Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all Ma-
larial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Consumption and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money retunoed. nice oO cts. ami
$1,00 per bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co.

Th; President is a Smcker.

When Ihe President went to New
York on Federal Memorial D;iv, lie was
banqueted b the Brooklyn Club, of I

lirouklyn. As he started from the
banquet hall, the chairman, says the
New York World, "took up a box of
very fi.u ergirs au l s.iid; '"Mr. Presi-
dent, won't you take a cigar to smoke
on your way over?" With a nod the
president took a handful and deliber-
ately tilled both upper vest pockets,
while the chairman still held the box
at him in an almost dumbfounded
way. He was speechless with aston-
ishment. At last he stammered out,
"won't you take another, Mr. Presi-
dent?"' The sin oth, cap.iciods hand
of the greatest Bsn descended into the
box and again came up tilled. This
time his coat pockets wen; lined. In a
dazed way the chairman grinned and
said: "Thanks, Mr. President! They
ought to last you almost until you get
to Washington!" The story is vouch-
ed for by prominent Brooklyn club
men." Durham Plant.

G5:d Advica, Showing Result.
Edward Silvey, Chicago, gives testimo-

ny: "My wile had Catarrh twenty -- live
"3 ears; sti tfcred severely lor six 3 ears bc-"fo- rtj

she ben to use your remedy. Un-"ab- !e

to breathe except through the mouth;
'in a most critical condition. Tried evcry-"wher- e

without relief, when Dr. Streeter
"advised her to buy Clarke's Extract ot
-- Flax (PP'lbn) Catarrh Cure. Relief
"followed immediately. She continued to
"use it until now she i ent'.r.'ly cored.

M"IIiT lifulth.... h:i nnt..... w . .. on- . nmul" ' - in... 111 mv 1
,

f ,....1 re "' Dm (1 riA 11. i. 1... 1...

with Clarke'M Flax Soup. 25 cents. Jn.
II. Enniss, Dru-is- t, now his the Flax
remedies on hand.

aside and an ugly carbine being thrust
into his face with the command, "Put
up them hands!' As the situation did
not admit of argument, "them hands"
went up with alacrity. Mrs. Holladay
was sound asleep, blissfully uncon-
scious of the fact that a band of road
agents had possession of the stage.

SuddenlyitocctTrred to Ben that
Mrs. Holladay mightlwake up and ac-

cost him by name, and so make the
robbers aware of his identity. He be-

gan to get nervous at the thought,
and to still further increase his discom-
fort, a stray hair of his mustache grad
ually curled backward and began to
tickle his nose. Then he wanted to
sneeze the worst kind, but did not dare
to, lest- - he 5 should awake his wife.
That depraved hair continued to tickle
until in desperation Holladay thus ac-

costed the holder of the carbine:
" I say, mister, u hair of my mus-

tache is tickling my nose and I want
to scratch it; please, may I put my
hand down to do so?"1

Oh, don't mention it," replied the
polite road agent, "I will scratch it for
you," and so saying, to the horror of
Holladay, he deliberately rubbed the
muzzle of that carbine back and forth
on the end of Holladay's nose until
the tickling hair w?ts utterly forgotten
in the terror of the consequence
should the carbine, loaded with a
double handful of buckshot, explode
before the scratching process was com-
pleted.

Keep away front the saloon, bnys.
It is a bad place for you. Somethings
you can see, others you cannot. Beer,
whisky, cigars, candy and sometimes
fruits and nuts are sometimes set-n-.

These are seen where ithe windows are
clear, avid somebody cleans the handle
of that big front door. There is
another room where papers are pro-
vided for reading, and games played
for checks redeemable at the counter in
the outerrooni. This may be all you will

3e if you go in t' ee a few times; but
by-and-- by you will see a grinning, dull-eye- d

creature staring at you from the
mirror on the wall. reriiaps he will
make his appearance while you are
waiting for more beer, and yon. will
never tnniK it is a renection oi your
self. But there is worse in that sa-

loon. There is poverty, disgrace and
death sold over the counter, paid for
often in money which should buy
bread far starving ones.

Yet this is a n elegant place, furnished
in palatial style, brilliantly lightedand
regaled with music. The evil spirit
seems to have spent his greatest cun
ning in disguising the horrors of in
temperance. Boys will go into such a
common drinking cellar. But thou-sand- s

who have taken their first glass
in s;ich a saloon have ended in the low
est rrogrsreries. Bovs. do not do as
they have done. Don't exchange your
thoughts, younbright hopes, for intoxi- -
caiing drink. Don't shorten half vour
life and m ike the other half contemp
tible. Live as God intendedyou should
live. If you begin to drink, no mat-
ter how small the quantity or how weak
the quality, you cannot teli where you
will i':op. I read in the paper the
other day, of a man serving a life-se- n

tence in prison for the murder of a
friend. He begin to drink as a boy,
so little at first he never thought of
danger. When hi young mm on one
occasion he dr.mk too much, and his
brain was on fire; a word angered him,
he sti nek a blow which made him a
murderer. In p.iyint: for liouor he
he paid for his murderous disposition.
It was one of the things not seen.

Get Ready for Turnips.

One of the Prinipal causes of the
failure of the turnip crop is the neg-
lect to prepare the soil in time to have
it in time to have it in the very best
condition when the time comes to sow
the seed. If the turnip patch be bro-
ken and manured now, and several
times over again this month, it will be
found that succeess will be more cer-
tain. Land so nrenared in n.dvnnrp of
the seed-ti- me will be moist enough to
start the crop when otherwise it may
be too dry to germinate the seed.
The wise farmer will not wait until
the time comes to sow, but will begin
the real cnltiratibri of the crn a month
or more beforehand.slh the Piedmont
section of the State theruta baga should
besown about themidcUeof Julv. which
is not far off. The'greatesf obstacle in
the way T5f turnip culture is the nrevj
lence of drv hot weather at the time
seed should be sown. The best way
to avoid the obstacle is to prepare the
land by thorough pulverization. , To
complete the preparation for the avoid-
ance is to have a good roller handy
and to roll the land well so as to press
the earth upon the seed as coinn.ietlv

; Jas possible after the necessarily shallow
covering. the turnip is one of much
value to every farmer if proper utilized.
Boiled and mixed with other foods,
turnips are very wholesome for hogs
and valuable in the production of milk
and butter. Ootfow Plant.

Our reutest glory is not in never
fulling but risins everv time we fall.
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -

uti oi every variety and
VERTICAL PISTON. m f m

:

iteguiar Horizontal Piston. r

Hie most simple, di'rablo and dlbctive
Pump in the market for MinoF, Quarries
Refineries, Breweries, Factories Altaian
wells, Fire duty and general "manufacturing
purposes. Send for Catal("gup
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